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BULLETIN'S SPORTS --BREEZIEST AND BEST

ASKED FOR

DUKE

"Silent Lew" Henderson Sug
gests That He Be Sent to

Stockholm as Expert.

I,ew Henderson, who accompanied
(lie. Hawaiian swimmers east on their
recent tryouts for tho Olympic team,
nppearrd befoin tlio Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee, yesterday afternoon,
advocating the plan of sending some-
body to Stockholm with Dnko Knha-namok- u.

Henderson's arguments In favor of
tho plan wcro two: First, that Dnko
needs tho "moral support" and en-

couragement of having somebody with
him when ho goes Into tho greatest
contcstB of his life so far; and becond,
Hint It would bo a great promotion
feature.

Henderson's proposition wan so
actio that tho committee realty didn't

get much of an Idea what promotion!
purposes would bo served by having
a man lo go with Duke, and when
Henderson had an Idea that after tho
Stockholm races plate plate weighing

could travel In or
at slight In various' t

swimming the continent. (three
an idea that tho bodyguard could

hand out Interviews and boom Hawaii
generally.

Henderson was careful to explain
that thin wasn't his Idea nt all,
but was suggested by other people
At the samo time, ho was In favor of
II.
Mould Help Duke.

Tho proposition Ir undoubtedly cor-
rect in ons way, that Is, that Duko
would be helped by having some wlso
trainer along with him, someone who
combines personal friendship with
ability to In nnd before
tho races. It would bo 1ilg percent-
age In of tho Jlnwnllnn

On tho other hand, thoso who
helped put up tho money tho trip
to tho States that Henderson took nt
local expense, and who worked con-
sistently to Duko havo tn
go to Stockholm, are wondering If any

. moro real "promotion" would result
out of tho Stockholm trip than out of
(ho States Journey. Henderson and
the swimmers-go- t a lot of publicity
for but It was personal nub
llclty mostly and not press agon
vvorK ior mo isianus generally.

Moreover, Henderson earned
the tlllo by tho enthus
iastic way In which he didn't fall over
himself lo keep the local peoplo post-
ed as to what was ilolnfc and being
done. Ho has explained this hum
her of times, but tho fact remains that
he found plenty of Mine, for prlvato
correspondence but nono for corres'
pondenco with tho people who select'
ed him tho public which had sent
him to represent Hawaii.

Henderson Is willing to go to Stock'
holm, it Is Intimated, If ho gets sal-
ary as oxpert prnmotlonlst ahd com
panion for Duko. If tho Promotion
Commlttco decided to tnko up tho
plan, thcro outfit to bo a rush for tho
Job, for anytime man get trip
to Kurope and tho great Olympic
games, get paid for taking It, In
exchange for handing out photos and
Interviews with himself, that's pretty
Miftv picking for nn amateur promo-
tional.
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BASEBALL FIELD
DAY BRINGS OUT

CLASS OF LEAGUE

Crack Runners and Throwers
of Senior Organization Will

Perforin Tomorrow,

AHIiourIi the, Hcnlor l.cnguo season
won't open for another week, tomor-
row will mark sort of iinnlllcliit
opening or tho hall season liy virtue
of the fnct Hint nil tho stellar per-
former of tho league will-b- on lmncl
for 11 general Held day nt Athletic
Turk. Then Micro will ho tho usual
double-head- In addition to tho
throwing nml g stunts, so
the nfternoon should provide Hport In
inantlty at any rate.

llrst game will bo between tlio preilcrlcks, who will lo second
J, A. t Juniors and

tho Juniors, a team that
has spiting Into existence since tho
genuine loTt for tho Coast.
The main event will be between tho
Stars and the J A. 1's. The former
team stood out us long as possible
against tho foolish plan of league
teams meeting prior to tho regular
season, but as all the other teams were
doing It, and the Stars saw no chatico
to get practise otherwise, they finally
fell for the short-sighte- d

These uro tho Held that will
bo contested, commencing at 1:30 to-
morrow ufternoon nt Athletic Park.

Running uround tho bases from homo
plate to Jionto plate, open for nll.t

llunnlng around the bases from homo
Duko and his body- - j to for those 'J 00

guard nround Kuropoj pounds mi
a expense racing Accurate

meets on Ho times)
had

really

handlo Duko
a

favor lad.

for

let n clinnco
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"Silent Low"

n
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policy.
events

lirowlng to second baso

Throwing for illstnncc (threo times)
Aceunito throwing to homo nlato

from imy Held (three times).
niching ball for strikes (ten balls).
Suitable prlies havo been hung up

for the winners, to be distributed In
the order of the events minimi, as fol-
lows. Pair of Hp.ildlng baseball shoes,
Jersey. Spalding Individual bat bag.
baseball hat, baseball, ;.C0 baseball
glove

fascarets Work

WhileYou
Sails, Calomel and ('nt hurtle l'llls are

violent (hoy net on bonds tin
popper nets In nostrils.

Tako a Cascarol tonight nnd thor
oughly clcanso your Liver, Stomach
nnd novvels, and you will ruroly feel
grcnt by morning. You men nld wo-
men who hnv'o headache, coated
longuo, can't sleep, nro bilious, ner-
vous and upset bothered with a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, or havo
backache and feel all worn ouL

Aro you keeping elenn Insldo with
Cnscarots or merely forcing n pass- -
rgewny every fow days with salts,
cathaitlc pills iir castor oil? This Is
linporinnt.

Cascarcts Immediately clcanso and
regulate tho stomach, rcmovo tho
sour, undigested and fermenting food
nml foul gases; tako tho excess bllo
from tho liver and carry off tho de-

composed wnsto matter and Kjlson
from tho Intestines nnd bowels.

Remember, ,i Oascarct tonight will
straighten you out by morning. A

box from your druggist means n
clear head and cheerfulness for
month!). Don't forget tho children.

nf In
New York, by tho

YACHT HAWAII ON WAYS

SHOWS TIMBERS TO BE SOUND

Bottom Comparatively Clean, Undamaged By Borers,
After Year in the Water Captain Crew Confident of
Victory in Coming Ocean Race Ready to Start in a

Days.

With a great of ihuinsund of hard work. Kvcrj stlik of
of the good acht

slid up the yes.
afternoon, while Wil

der, her former W. Wilder,
Tho

male this year, ami half n dozen other
yachting enthusiasts with
keen to see what sort of

her submerged showed
after marly n ypar In tho water As,
foot by foot, the Hawaii came up the
ways, It was rioted that she appeared
In better shape than was generally
expected, and that, considering her
long period of slio was sur-
prisingly cleun. There were barnacles,
nml plenty of them, atuf of

too, but her wero ns
clean and sound as the day thev wero
laid, no trace of borers or
lorodos A good nnd a few
coats of copper pilot, nml the .vaclit
will be ready for htr trial of speed
ncrciis the

Wilder has had charge of
the yacht since last summer, and yes-

terday he expressed as well
with her and

with the work that had been dnno
above the water line the last
few weeks

"Nothing much the matter lime"
said Wilder after taking a

survey of the boat's bottom
"She Isn't neiirlv as foul as I

nnd what there Is can be
any trouble at all. The obi

Is every bit as good ns when
sho won the raco two years ngo, and
she should be Jnt as

On deck, everything thocon- -

back,
cncsi ami ones mass

Wuhilanl two with

Fnrragiit Madison
rtqiuire. removing

and
and

and
Few

creaking fuxlotff
groaning pulles,
Hawaii marine railway
terday t'hnrlcH

skipper;

watched
Interest con-

dition portion

Idleness,

plenty sea-

weed, thnbeds

showing
scraping

Paclllc.
Wilder Pleated.

Captain

hiiiisetf
pleased general condition

during

Captain
critical

expect-
ed, scraped
without
Hawaii

speedy"
showed

0

llxtlirc nnd furnishing has turn
ed over and put back to make
sure that there are no weak spots any-
where. Tho planking has been retold,
spars given several co-it- s of varnish,
nnd running gear replaced or over-
hauled.

Kreil Trcilerlcks has had charge of
the work of renovation, and he de-

serves a of credit for the ipilek and
thorough Job ho has mudn of It

"Wo may get her on Saturday night,
but It's more likely that she'll be on
the ways till Monday," said Freder-
icks "lly Wednesday the schooner
w III bo ready for sea. She could start
for Han any time lifter that"
Skipper Confident.

("nptalji Stroud Is eiithusl.istlc over
the prospects for this enr"s race lie
believes that the "Hawaii will pokeher

YOUNG CAPLES LITERARY

LIGHT BEWEEN HIS FIGHTS

partner,

PACKEY BESTS

Packcy
down tho
and considerably to his
reputation by gaining deel- -

over Matt tho ling- -
Ml lightweight champion,

tho Madison Athletic Club
of York

The mill did not
weight affair, 1.1.1 ringside Is for

the stockards
lad will probably never
to make again He did 135

.o'clock. McKartand had the
thousand cinched, win, lose

or

.? ,s, $ a, the
ithnn Already scrub crews

Ritchie, the Kan Francisco
nose nlninond Heail any Ehtweicht cnlned stratiglo "holt."

her Moloknl, ami that ,y twenty rounds pulled
11)10 will repeated on moment's notice, is nnd Is keen. Is

He has ship nnd faith In Wolgast four wrestling champion- -

bis and. lose. It's certain rounds. ship for honors near
Hint Hawaii Club will get T1C ,ollt , ,mlcM nH turn,

mi n test the powers Artists, Too.
And speaking money, nr the champion, who been j Occasionally

Commodore Is the sub- - the ring operation show the proier nnd most
scrlptlon .list will In circulate dlcltls. will take on Saturday proved landing npim- -

i.siiH- rni.imcim-yii.n- l May and will staged nent's tenderesl
" '"" smni mai tlc iiHuthorue Athletic Club Kan

go.
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pulls Oil, llllll SUCH SIlOlllll Francisco The Innlrli will ImU l In ntl,,n l,op wrke,I
be considered by those nf- - t ColTroth's open-ai- r arena, eighth some boys,
hinl to advertise the Islands utl(l m,r( promises to must not thought, however,(aptaln yesterday received be world-wid- e Interest, It will that nil tho oarsmen tn
niii-- r ir, .iiiiiiiiii iiiirris, skip- - RVe the tlrst accurnte line on Wol-.e- r

the I.urllne He says that In- - Klllft ll(1 whether he Is still 41s good
terest.ln the rnec Is keen nil along the ,.v,r

oast, and that the I.urllne will mtchlo. ultlinugli he has been box
be there with bells when the actual lug for some little time, had no standtest of speed comes off.
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LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

FINE WINES and LIQUORS

Agents

Cream Rye Whiskey
Old Jas. Pepper Whiskey

Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Bnsr. Oimlihv EUROPEAN WINES and

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE
Nuuanu

Sleep

THE

"Harvey's

LIQUORS

Phone 2708
E19900s500990s5990s59G00Q000Q09v9G00sP00

SS8$85fc'JJt'&

RITCHIE MEETS

AD WOLGAST

MAY

management

TAKE
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magazines,

McCarthy

two years, ago. Johnny has tlon won the school championship
snmo good fights tn his credit. A last ear. and :s Juniors
lltno ngo ho went twenty rounds tn H they declare (Hey will win next year.
uraw wiui t many iiaiuwin ni Hall.
I.akn. lo substituted for .Tnhmivl
Krnyno two hours' notice, nnd sur-
prised his friends by his good show-
ing. Nn nlsn fought a four-roun-

with Anion l,aOravo recontly.
Catch

Tho weight hugnhnn Is eliminated

McFarland

Wells,

ten

ahead

proper

Htrouil

accepted

down.

notice,
training

return
McFiirbinil

under
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would
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nfglit ached- -
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when
crowd

round

J""!"
would

Bhort

draw SAWED OFFcwmtJi ivrr flrryrKrarl
Irom the entiling contest, nnd both
inon aro at liberty to gn Into tho ring
nt tho that bent suitspoundngo tliein.j Kiiuluwela. IMUma und Kakaakn
AH inntter cif rael. they probably ,,oy(l. t.u,M wll, c011.Ht swlmnilng
bo only trlflo apart. Cnples figuring ..humpi,,,,,,!,!,, meet at tho IMIama tank
In lip tho HoaloB at about H4, whtlo ,1,,,, ,.ttllIIK The contestants will b.)
McCarthy's natural lighting weight .nvideil Into three ilasses by weight,
nnvv nbout 1110. McCarthy has About 30 boys have entered.
ring experience, aiiuougii VvapicB lias
dnno considerable milling round Iliif. ,(t ,,,, .,eballfair, his homo lown. ami this slight ,,,., heheduled for tomorrow areihandicap will tend tn Improve
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card really bo n , ,
nffnlr, for tho two prelims havo '

ailvanro In varying from,.ii.i.i,i..., v,in- - ..r !.,- -. c... An wagon

nun be'on nvi.ii several times '' " 2'"' !,r "" ' ""''"'" lX tho
' ' I".1" .... .. ,,, ,,., mn , ,.. maiiRRcmont of tho

J,f;rjA n.,,1 .l,,l,nl. Wnhll.nl lu HoWaNl Worsted pilllS nt
scheduled for n go with n n,ns,
husky coast artlllorymnn named
Meltltchlo. this latter bout. It
has possibilities.

Twelve women Jurois lu a

me iuii price.
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In.ln North Ad

U t'ulvo, three years nlil, of
Chicago was killed by u largo Now
foiinilland dog while visiting at the
home of u neighbor

court at Kan decided that The I'ontoosuc woolen mills nt
unless a tnllnr-inud- o suit fits perfect- - llttslleld, Mass, have granted tho de- -' '

ly the man who ordered It need not mands tho nUphiii;rH l!!;' '
pny iiuior a 6 per cent. Increase tillages;

HEALANI CLUBMEN GO IN FOR

JOHN M, GILES. 'tho dlp. nnd some fine

There Is no need for the Healnnl ran ' practiced.
i.... fi..i. i..... . i., o ,ir. ..itr., here something moving all tho
to run round nnd spend their money eok nnd on Sunday mornings fine.

ciemi i..., is ,....... . ...-- ,

They do not say much Imt
down clun has so inr sutccc. e.. i ,... mthey are a line bunch for getting

nml doing things. Sundnv mornings, om any ciemen. i .. ..,.. " '
the boat club Is on the boom nnd,tcr. nnd the lines against rowdyism

through the week there Is nlso nlwnys. v.111 continue sharply drawn,
the It II wtnmrlhlng on

The club membership Is Increasing
j bv leaps and bounds and the prospects

.5, organization are better,
tt the

tt-- n

By

linrd nt work In tho shells, nnd
club ortlclals arc planning a regatta In
which only srrtibblos will bo allowed
to tllvo deep niter crnbs and mer
maids, or to miss the water In n mlgh
ty attempt tn push the noso of their
boat ahead of opposition.

Since tho Installation a lino big
wrestling mat. that game has taken on
well among tho bovs, and every Sun-
day morning there nro some exciting
contests pulled off. John I'roellcher,
tho chnmplon wiesller. Is 11 of ever on
the club nnd he gets down on the mat
nml shows the boys how to gel 11

before who retaliation tho
rivals slaying with Fred- - nro and fast,

tho victory of Welsh a competition There
faith his IVo at for talk of holding

win or club tho fu- -

the Yacht
money., thing Glove

now that hasn't they 11 clever hover
Hntch back, since appen-- I flown tn an

place way
tenioon,
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who with or the club
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that In
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of

nbout as

Justice

n

h

Anna

of weavers

fancy diving

Is

.$,

tt It

Spemer,
slrtrlly

nround and vvntch wrestling nml scrap
ping mutches They get out and
work hard, and they are already lay-
ing plans for cinching the regatln this
year, "('rows nwuy!" will coino tho
cry, and downstairs they tumble, and
out go I ho barges.

There am finished oarsmen and
Hcrubblcs nil mixed up In tho boats,
nnd tho dull cnncherR am keeping
(heir oyes open for Hie likely youug- -

Btcrs. Already threo or four have
boon picked, nml they will bo given a
final .try-ou- t when tho Scrabbles regat-
ta day comes along. In the near fu
ture. I?y these methods tho club
hopes to pick out a crew Hint will
make their old enemies, the Myrtles,
(lt up and tako as they
never din ucrorc.

Then, again, the boys consld
cr themselves stime class In tho water
nro being tried out over (ho various
distances, and thcro will ho keen com
petition for the cluh swimming team
this year. Many of the ho)s are also
training up for tho A. A. I', rates that
nro to bo pulled off In June, nnd tho
early work Indicates speed.
Healanlt Popular.

power to enjoy nic to me

KALI GIRLS

CINCH TITLE

The Kallhl girls cinched the
ihatiiplonshlp of the Island

Inst night by taking the long end of
a 57 lo 20 score from the J'alama team.
In one of the most exciting contests

member seen 11

n

staving

showed

ocal lloor It was a
ne-sa- affair from whlstlo to whistle,
and at half time the Knllhls were
leading by tho scant margin of one
point 16 to, II.

The tenms lined up as follows:
Kallhl Kuillla tiucrrcro (captain),

Carrie Spencer, forwards; Lehua Ula
iiahele. Flora Knkiil, Abble Sing, cen-

ters: Louisa Akro, Mary Anna Smith,
guards

Palatini -- Ulna Nleper (cnptiiln), Mrs.
.l Solfery, forwards, Llrxle Holt,

spot, and Sundavi lllliuibeth
Johnny MrCnrthy, who Is lo'cuiniirne, I.lzle

It

cogulznnco

who

centers:
id,

tifiu, Mlks JoVcphlne I'ratt TTiu- -
l.lics- - Mrs. A I. Williams and Miss
I'uiiiiliiRbaiii

Here Is the season's record of tho
champion Knllhls.

December HI Kallhl 21. Priory 6.
January 1, Kallhl IS. Priory t.,
January 27 Kallhl 28. Kama It.
Mulch 29 I'aliiiiia 30. Kallhl 29.
April 12 Knllhl 39, l'alama 23.
April 2- - Kallhl 2". I'alnma 2

McKlnley High forfeited two sched-
uled games tn Kallhl

n tt n

P.

FRANZ'S PLACE

WIIUjimii was (he only entry in the
"Y" singles tournament to roll last
night, running up a total of 870 pins,
which will probably put him Inside the
qualifying twelve ills scoro by games
was 147, 1M, 119. 21.

Wilkinson was druwn with Franz,
but the latter was taken III and has
withdrawn from the tournament, I.
Schmidt beltic allowed to substitute.

ino clun is one in the most popular. Schmidt was not available last night.
Ill tho town nt tho present time, nml I however, nml Wilkinson rolled against
it things go ahead as they glvo every),, dummy Schmidt will do tho samo
Indication of doing, (ho membership! stunt tonight
will tako further big Jumps. About a Harris and Scott Miller and Not-yo- ar

ago tho club hnd a membership tnge will nln roll off their qualifying
of between SO and 00 nnd now It Is be-- i games tonight cleaning up the pre-twe-

2110 and linn. Tho qunrters nic llinlnury round Tho twelve best
comfortable and (hero Is everything I scores will gn at It again, the best
(hat n fellow wants In the way of ox-- ' eight to qualify for tho succeeding
crclso. Deep water comes right up tn round

Who Wants Strength? Who Wants a
ClearActive Brain? WhoWantsVitality?

If You Suffer from any Form of NeuraithenU

PERSIAN
NERVE ESSENCE

' will supply reconstructive power anil regenerative force to restore
you to perfect health; rebuild lotli body and mind; Infuse rejuvenating
energy in every part of the nervous system, bring health, strength anil

tun.

179,

PeriiAti Nerve K"inre contains no Mcrctiry ornther Inltirloni druc A ilnRle bo
bring markm improvement and may cure in aught The lirown Kxport Company,caM-n- .

If iorNew auinoriic mi nrnu. in rriunn inc nigncy iuii course ircniraeni 01 iik
boxei U taken nddot not cure, lo not delay longer, buy lcnlaa Nerve Kuence

FOR SALE AT ALL CHEMISTS!
and by Chambers Urun Co.

i
JUST WHAT YOU II

SY.STILM DEMANDS

The lunch vc ervc
at noon ami in" the
al'tcrnoon.

Fjjf'

Adellno
guards

i


